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Ask for Our Profit

Sharing Certificates,

Handsonio premium given away.
Absolutely TREE. You may oak
Low can wo do it7 Wo Juat take
tlie rniney that we would spend iu
tbo newspapers and give It back to
our customers. Which do you pre-

fer?
mummmmummmagmmitmmmtimmtm

60RSETS
CRESCO CORSETS.

Tbo hcdi corset auade today to
Bell at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00.

THEY NEVER BREAK. If you
are inclined to be a little abort
walstcd and fleshy. Don't fail to
try a Oresco Corset No. 300.

10 per cent discount on the en-

tire lino.
American Lady und I'.oyal Worce-

ster also go in at this 10 nor cent
reduction.

About GO Corsets 'iu odd numbers
and sizes. Royal Worceuturu Amor-ica- n

Ladies, R and G's, Puritans
and other standardmakes that sold
from 1.00 to $l.Gu a pair.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 09c.
Another lot that cold from DOc

to $1.00 a pair. Ohoico S'Jc.

Wo oifcr our regular 39c Corsets
during the salo at an oven quar-
ter only 20c.

SHOE

IN

ROAR

Parasols
now.,

now

'

I Towels Spreads

yet
below

10c

Ask For

Profit Sharing

Certificates
nMIWMMaHHHHWMaMHHHHHaWM
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Cheapest pluco in Marlon to buy
Ribbed Under ...: 10c

Bags
Hoso 1

Good Hair 10c

10c Hair'Rats, 2 for 16c

All Ribbon No. '. 9c

10c
of Hair Pins, 2 ...... 5c

10i ". fie

10c Needle 2 for &

doz. school Handkorchlcfs 2 for- - 6c
Gc Pins, all ijizos .-

-

10c Hat Pin ., 5o
Black or White Headed Pins, box

12 l-- Shields . ; 8c
20c Baby Gaps 12, c

20c 12'
Men's 10c Blue or Red Hdkfs Go

Men's 10c white. Go

Cotton Mix Sox, pair....... 4c
Vests t ,..-..-

. 3c
Pear's ScUp
Sweetheart Soap Go

Just 20 per cent saved this salo. Wo claim at all times
to undersell any, exclusive Shoo Men. We buy direct from
and savo jobber's' profits.

WE NEED THE CASH,
nenco tliis great reduction dn Every pair of our shoes

is marked in plain figures. No dovlation, ono prico to all.
Our lot of Women's Vici Kid Shoes pat tip. A good vuluo at

Special Sale Prico 99c.
WOMEN'S' BERRIS SHOES the best $1.00 shoo that over camo

to Every size, every stylo. Broad toe, low heel, pat tip high
heel, toe. flat ankle and low heel school shoes. Wo uell these
shoes at $1.00 a pair. Special Salo Prico

Ohoico all our $2.20 and $2.00 $2.70 shoes or oxfords,
the latest styles in kid, pat tip or all patent leather in loco or
Special Sale $1.98.

Choice all our $3.09 and $3.00 shoes or oxfords in Board-ma- n

Specials Radcliffcs. Sale Price $2.48.
Ladies $1.00 White Oxfords now G9c

Ladies' $1.20 $1.39 Whlto Oxfords now ,. 98c
Ladies' $1.60 and $1.70 Whito now $1.20
Misses' Patent sizes 12 1-- 13 1-- 2 and 1. They

cold at $1.20 a pair. Special Salo Prico GOc a pair
GOc Soft Sole Shoes 3Qu

25c Soft Sole Shoes 10c
10c Soft Solo Shoes , 9c

MEN'S, BQYS YOUTHS AND LITTLE GENTS.
. $3.00 now, 1 .; $2.40

$2.00 values now ; $2.00
$2.00 values now.. ..' $1.60
$1.00 now $120
$1.20 now $100
$1.00 values now 80c
Ask for Profit Sharing Certificates.

Children's 10c Parasols lie
Children's 20c Parasols 19c
Children's 00c Parasols now 39o
Ladies' 89c $1.00 and $1.20

White Parasola now.-- . G9c

$2.00, $1.75 values now
$1.48.

$2.00 fancy Silk Parasols $1.98
$2. GO fancy Silk Umbrellas $1.98
$3. GO and $4.00 Land painted

Parasols, now $2.75
$1.00 black Umbrollas 76c
06c black umbrellas 49c

and Bed
The prices havo advanced abqut

10 to 15 per cent and we go
tho old selling price.

Our Huck Towcl.largo

MM

niiiHumii

notions.
Children's Waists
Shopping Hc

Supporters
Brushes

10c Silk 40yd..;
Children's Moccasins 10c
0c box for

Tracing Wheols
Books,

20 Gc value,
Safety ....caTd 3c
Fancy

0c lc
Dress

Sun Hats l--

Hdkfs.
Men's
Children's Summer

10c.

during
factory

prices.
strictly

$1.00.

Marion.
medium

$1.20.
of and

button
Prico

of
and Spoclal

and
0xford3

Leather Oxfords

values,

values,
values,

$2.25,

regular

Ladies'

uizo and good quality,.;,.. 8 c

Our regular 12 c iiumbor now
10c.

Our extra largo 18c Huck towol
plain or colored border pair for 20c

Bed Spreads at 98c
Bed Spreads $1. GO value.. $1.25
Bed Sp'rcads $1.70 value.. $1.40
Bed Spreads $2.00 valuo.i $1.00
Bed Spreads $2.50 value.. $2.00
Bed spreads $3.00 value.. $2.60
Bring this list with you. All

goods marked in plain figures.

Hosiery at Cut Prices
Buy now for next fall and win-te- r.

Wo handle some of the bwt
brands known to tho trade. Today
they aro worth 25 per cent mora to
buy.

Our bent 10c hose for ladies 8 1-- 3

pair. Every size 8 1-- 2 to 10.

ATTEND OUR
Big Annual ;liil Simimci Clearance Sale

our ono

with
that

all

ono

..our
our

good 25c for lad
all 8 1-- 2 10. Salo
3 pairs 49c.

best 30c aud 40c hoso now
24c.

Ladies heavy gray hoso, tho 12
Salo Price 3 for

20c.
Children's lGc heavy hoso

all sizes 5 1-- 2 9 1-- 2. Special
Sale Prico 10c pair.

19c heavy hoo.
per lGc.

Boys' ' 26c Pony, Black Oat and
Sandow During this Bale
19c pair.

Men's hose, would bo cheap
26c nioco

Prico 3 for 50c.
Men's Black 16c value

3 pairs for

DAY OINL-- Y

Commencing August 10th, Ending Saturday Night, August24th.
XIHIFRTEerN!

isroTTioisrs

DEPARTMENT

TH

Free! F&!!

Glyccrino Toilet Soap Go size.. ..,.( 3c
Cosine Buttermilk Soap Be

120 sheets Writing Paper....1.'. Do

Six Big Rolls Toilet Paper.. '; ', 2Go
Basting Thread '. .' lc
Linen Piuish Thread lc
Mermen 'u Talcum Powder,.... lie
Orria Tooth Powder 10c

DRESS GOODS
This stock bo reduced 1-- 2 Our regular prices aro always

the lowest and now wo you opportunity to savo from 20 to
33 1-- 3 per cent.

10c Danish Cloth. Dark colors only. Price 10c yard
2Gc 30c Cashmeres, fancy plaids worsteds now.. 22 c

GOc TO 00c OOODS AT 42 c.

This includes Wool Panamas, Serges, Brllliantlues Oashmorea,
Pancy Plaids and Goods. Any piece marked to sell o to
GOc. Yours for 42 c yard.

GOc for choice of all goods that up to 80c per yard.
Bring this bill you. All goods marked in plain figures.
83c for cholco of any goods in tho utock that sold up to $1.00

yard. Not a pleco resorved. All go iu at tho Bmall price of 83c yd.
36 in. Black Silk Taffeta tho $1.25 grado now 98c
$1.00 grado now $1.19

Free!!!

' Mon'a common overyday box 4c pr
Men's hoavy everyday box 8c pr

Men's Wearablos

Reduced Prices
. Men's heavy common box, pr 4c

Men's extra heavy gray box 8o pr
Men's fast black 1-- 2 hoso all

fclzo, 3 pairs for 25c.
Men's fine black 1-- 2 hose, all

or whito 2 pair 26c
Men's black hose a regular

20c value, all sizes 3 pairs 60a
i 'o Ji nrm Ttntwltf O r fn ft

Ul""" v
II IMU'ilU' Sorters 10 and 16o

i. Suspenders.. 19o pr
Mfctt's 60c suspends.,.. 39c
Men's suspendors 9c
Men's 50c shirts 39c

Tho O'NciU-Jame- s Co., of Chicago, tho well-know- n manufacturers
and jobbers In Talking Machines, has placed us in a position to glvo

to every family who spends $20 at storo of tho

GRAND BUSY BEE DISC TALKING MACHINES

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
This macldno is equipped all tho latest improvements.
Mobley's Wondorful Sound Box and Morning Glory Horn

gives a wonderful volumo of music reproducing tho human voico lu
its rich, sweet tones.
Furthermore, with each additional $0 you trado at our

storo wo will you of tho famous Busy Beo Amborized
Records PREE.

Wo ask you to call and inspect complcto lino of goods aud
assure you full value for overy dollar spent at store

Be Sure and Ask for Coupons.
A black hoso lea

to Price
for

Our

l'-2-c quality. pair

extra
to

Boys' All islzos
at pair

hose. at

black
at a pair. Knit from fine
yarn. Sale pairs'

hoso a at
25c.

North Main Street

must
give an

Salo
to and

Novelty"

cold
with

at

sizes with feet.
half

pr
pair

work

tlidc
give

sizes
60c fancy

Men's 00c
tics

odd
sold at

Men's 39u

Men's 26o

throe A 10c

8c no sleeves

vests
6

19c

1

..

WE FACTS
facts only. There la

day but oome s'toro to of-

fer "phcnomlnal" bargain,
that look (In the papers) beyond
all reason precedent. But
there and all you will get for your

disappointment. We
. don't beliovo pays to fool peo-

ple. Our business has boen built
upon the platform of honest goods,
honest prices ana advertis-
ing and will to forever.

D. B. QOODBELL.

TEN DAYS SALE

On Wall Paper, Curtain
and

ON SECOND PLOOR.
pattorna In reds, blues,

and and some two tons ef-

fects in and tapestries that
from 20c to 7Go por

Ohoico any in store
ut per roll IGo

All papers that from 10c to
20c roll now a

of all papors that at
Gc to 9c now cholco 4 c a roll

Choice of all our best Go pa-

pers now 3 a roll.
SHADES All shades have ad-

vanced 10 to 20 per cent.
Our prices aro still same a year
ago.

Poles 37 e

30c Curtain Poles 2 c

20c Polos 19c
lGc Poles

7 o

10c for a lot vests sold
at 12 2 and 15c. Sale Price 10a

A good Potticoat made of gcod
grade Plain colors
value ,

Another lot mado of Seer-
sucker Giughams largo deep fleance

colors $1.00 ..... 76c
$1.25 and $1.39 Pe'ticoU

dandy at that. price
09c.

Heathorbloom Petticoats at p
cial prices. $1.75, $1.98, $2.30
$2.48, $2.08 and $3.25. All pric-
ed below

$0.00 Black Petticoats.
Strictly all silk taffeta. ! P;(m

ReadytoWear Department
riAIN FLOOR REAR.

Must have tho for now fall goods. Prices cut to the limit
every ITEM. You'll miss a good thing yoa miss this grand op-

portunity.
10 LAWN WRAPPERS 20c.

Wo have 1G Lawn wrappers and in small oizo's only. Oboice
of the lot , j, ti ,. . . J

$1.25 PEROALE WRAPPERS 98c.
All sizes and colors, in a dandy good percale wrapper. Sale price

now 98c. r . , t ,4 i j (J-- Jk

70c AND $1.00 WAISTS 49c"
Waists that were mado to sell at double the prico hero during our

hi gsalo at 49c. ,

$2.00 AND $2.60 AND $3.00 WAISTS $1.48.
too many on hand hence this heavy sacrifice. All sizes and the most
beautiful waist's wo have had this season. SALE $1.48

$1.08 TAKES YOUR CHOICE
of nil our handsomo silk waists that sold up to $3.98. Not ono re-

served. All sizes 32 to 44.
GO handsome Shir's Waist Suits Buits sold at $2.60,. $3.00

$3. GO and $4.00. Thoy must bo sold. Oomo at onco as we have all
pizes from 34 to 44. Ohoico of tho lot $1.88

$10.00 TO $15.00 COATS $7.00
Not ono reserved. This gives you absoluto cholco. All sizes lu

taus and grays. All new this spring. Ohoico during sale .... $7.60
$7.60 AND $8.50 RAIN COATS $4.75.

Think of it. You can't buy ihe material for that prico. A full
ulzo and elegant quality Only '.' , $4.76
$0.00 TO $7.50 JACKETS AND LOOSE PITTING COATS AT $3.70
This takes abBoluto chioco of tho entire line. Bdtter come now.
Evenings will soon bo cool. Ohoico$3.75.

'50 $5.00 VOILE. SKIRTS
in Brown, Blue, Black and Champagne silk trimmed. Made full
with plaits all around. If you can them for less thau $5
come and get your money back. 'l't ij' ' I

SALE PRICE $2.98ABOUT 100 ALL WOOL ENGLISH
PANAMAS, VOILES, SERGES. !f fl4 l'W ' l "H -.:jr " I J

Some broadcloths made to sell at $G.G0, $7. GO and $9.00.
Ohoico of the bunch at $4.85 and $3.80.
GET A TALKING MACHINE FREE.

Men's shirts 39c
tics 39o

.Men's 25c 19c

Men's puro linen collard,
sizes and styles, thoy 6c'

cholco each lc
GOc underwear

. underwear 19c

Underwear
CHILDREN'S SUMMER VESTS

no Bleeyca sizes. good
value So

Ladies' good vests;
Sizes 3, 4, 5 and (1 4o

Ladies' black lisle no
sleeves. Sizes and 0. Sale Price
17c.

Ladies' 25c pants, lace bottom
made largo and full

II U l!
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and hardly
"claims"

value

or go

trouble is
It

honest
stick it

Poles

Shades

Handaomo
greens

greens
sold roll,

of pattern the

sold
per 7

Ohoico sold

l--

about
as

00c Curtain

Curtain
Curtain lOi

10c Curtain Poles,

of that

gingham. 76c
,,,. 69c

Bato's

Asst. volaej
black

values Sale

value.
Silk

$3.98.

room
on if

soiled
2Gc.

SHIRT

NOW

PRICE

Theso

RAIN

cloth.

duplicate

SI I

1

Ask For I

I ".. j.3 a - !

Opp. Court House
,. 'v.
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ADVERTISE

SPECIAL

Petticoats

Profit Sllari J
wcrimcanes 1
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